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Analysis of Indiana Insurance Data:
Indiana’s Medical Costs Similar to the Other States in the Region; Insurers’
Pharmacy Rebates Growing Rapidly
Kaufman Strategic Advisors analyzed recently published data regarding insurance
premiums and claims costs in Indiana and neighboring states to understand the critical
drivers of premium increases for employers and consumers. The data reveals
interesting insights and challenges previous conclusions about Indiana's health care
costs.
The actual medical claims costs (spending on hospitals, physicians, and other medical
providers) reported to the federal government by Indiana’s insurers are similar to those
reported for Illinois and Ohio. Michigan’s costs appear to be slightly lower than the other
states. The unique nature of Michigan’s insurance market may contribute to lower
claims costs in that state.
Overview of Analysis
The Affordable Care Act requires health insurers to report detail on the revenue and
expenses for their fully insured plans to evaluate if they spent sufficient funds on
medical claims vs. administration and profits. According to the Center for Medicare &
Medicare Services (CMS): “If an insurance company spends less than 80% (85% in the
large group market) of premium on medical care and efforts to improve the quality of
care, they must refund the portion of premium that exceeded this limit. This rule is
commonly known as the 80/20 rule or the Medical Loss Ratio (MLR) rule.” 1
The CMS MLR data published in December 2021 for CY 2020 shows that fully insured
health plans in Indiana generated almost $560 Million in administrative fees and profits,
a substantial increase from roughly $460 Million in 2015 (see Exhibit 1).
To normalize cost data for changes in membership, employers measure their health
care insurance spending by dividing the claims costs by the number of enrolled lives per
month. The general industry term is the PMPM, or the “Per Member Per Month” spend.
CMS MLR PMPM data for 2020 for Indiana shows health insurers’ administrative costs
and profits for fully insured health plans increased 73%, from $44 PMPM in 2015 to $76
1
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PMPM in 2020. During this time, plan profits alone increased from $5 PMPM to $16
PMPM or 220% (see Exhibit 1). This growth in profitability is associated with several
factors, including:
1. Insurance companies in Indiana raised premiums faster than their total claims
experience. Over these five years, while total claims increased by $95 PMPM,
insurance companies raised their premiums by $128 PMPM.
2. Gross prescription drug costs for the fully insured plans in Indiana have doubled,
from $64 PMPM in 2015 to $121 PMPM in 2020. During this time, prescription
drug rebates retained by Indiana health plans have almost tripled from $9 PMPM
to $27 PMPM. In 2015, health plans in Indiana received 14% of gross drug costs
back as rebates from the drug manufacturers. By 2020, the health plans were
paid 22% of the gross drug costs as rebates. Patients’ deductibles and
copayments are based on the gross charge for a medication; thus, patients pay
more out-of-pocket when a health plan has high gross prescription drug charges
accompanied by high pharmacy rebates.
Exhibit 1 – Financial Profile of Fully Insured Plans 2015-2020
Financial Item
Number of Covered Lives
Health Care Quality Improvement and Non-Claim Expenses
Estimated Gross Gain/Loss (Before MLR Rebates)
Health Care Quality, Non Claims and Gain (Before MLR Rebate)

2015
843,441
$409,825,390
$48,216,106
$458,041,496

2020
589,790
$442,677,479
$116,746,822
$559,424,301

Change
Percent Chg.
(253,651)
-30%
$32,852,089
8%
$68,530,716
142%
$101,382,805
22%

Earned Premiums - PMPM
Incurred Claims Net of Risk Adjustment - PMPM
Health Care Quality Expenses and Non Claims Expesnse- PMPM
Estimated Gross Gain/Loss (Before MLR Rebates) - PMPM
Health Care Quality, Non Claims and Gain (Before MLR Rebate) PMPM

$409
$342
$39
$5
$44

$537
$437
$60
$16
$76

$128
$95
$21
$11
$32

31%
28%
53%
244%
73%

Estimated Risk Adjusted Medical Claims PMPM
Estimated Risk Adjusted Net Prescription Drugs PMPM
Risk Adjusted Gross Prescription Drugs Reported PMPM
Risk Adjusted Prescription Drug Rebates Reported PMPM
Prescription Drug Rebates Reported PMPM as Percent of Gross Drugs

$287
$55
$64
$9
14%

$344
$94
$121
$27
22%

57
39
57
18
9%

20%
71%
90%
207%

Source: CMS MLR Data

Employers and Policymakers Should Shift Their Focus from Unit Prices to Costs
While transparency measures have brought much attention to unit prices for hospital
and physician services, the data demonstrates that these unit prices do not correlate
with the total cost of care. Indiana has been singled out as having high unit prices for
hospitals, but little has been said about the comparatively low commercial unit prices for
physician services in the state. Conclusions about health care costs based primarily on
analyses of hospital unit prices can be inaccurate; among the issues not considered in
studies focusing on unit price are relative utilization (the number of services used by
enrollees), the cost burdens of recruiting and retaining physicians when insurance
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companies underpay these professionals, and the amount of funds needed to subsidize
care for uninsured and underfunded government patients. A more accurate measure of
employer health care costs can be found in the CMS MLR data reported by insurers.
The main driver of healthcare cost inflation to employers in Indiana are healthcare
administrative costs and pharmacy costs. From 2015 through 2020, medical claims
costs on a PMPM basis in Indiana increased by about 20%. However, as previously
mentioned, during this same period, health plan administrative costs and profits PMPM
increased by 73% and gross prescription drug costs PMPM increased by 90%. Even
more notable is that prescription drug rebates retained by the health plans increased by
over 200% in this period (see Exhibit 1).
Insurance Companies Vertically Integrate to Keep Profits High
As noted earlier, MLR limits established by the Affordable Care Act have constrained
the profitability of commercial insurance plans. In response, several of the nation's
largest insurers, including Anthem and United Healthcare, have acquired or developed
pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and specialty pharmacies. Profits from these
enterprises generally accrue to the parent company outside the MLR regulations.
Owning PBMs and affiliating with specialty pharmacies enables insurance companies to
move dollars between entities to maximize profits outside of most public reporting.
Theoretically, a PBM owned by a health insurance company could charge its fully
insured health plan lower costs for drugs to offer a more competitive premium. The PBM
could then compensate for those lower drug prices in their own fully insured plans by
raising prices for the same medications to other PBM customers, including self-funded
ERISA plans.2 Or a health plan-affiliated PBM could inflate gross drug prices to their
own health plans to inflate health plan costs and avoid paying MLR Rebates.
From 2012 to 2016, it is estimated that over half of the increase in list prices for drugs
were paid to PBMs as higher rebates, and the value of rebates paid to PBMs doubled
over this period.3 In 2015, pharmaceutical manufacturers received only thirty-nine
percent of the gross national spending on drugs. In contrast, PBMs, health plans,
supply-chain entities, and wholesalers captured forty-two percent of gross expenditure. 4
Finally, given their high dependence on pharmacy rebates for profitability, health plans
are instituting policies to capture specialty pharmacy rebates that were traditionally paid
2

https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/payer/blues-plans-sue-cvs-claiming-pharmacies-inflated-prices-for-generics,
and 3 AXIS ADVISORS, Responsiveness of Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC) To Generic Drug Inflation, Apr 3, 2020
3

YALE LAW AND POLICY REVIEW- Pharmacy Benefit Mangers, Rebates, and Drug Prices: Conflicts of Interest in
the Market for Prescription Drugs, (Home>YLPR>Vol. 38 (2020)> Iss. 2) p.378
4
Ibid, p.372
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to hospitals and physicians for supplying infusion drugs to patients. This new policy is
contrary to physician preferences, raises quality concerns, inconveniences patients, and
has resulted in regulations prohibiting the policy in at least eight states.
Indiana Medical Costs in Line with Its Neighboring States; Michigan’s Low Costs
Explained by Unique Insurance Market
Pivoting back to the medical cost for fully insured plans, we found that Indiana was far
from the high-cost outlier that it has been portrayed. In four of the six years of CMS
MLR data analyzed from 2015 to 2020, medical claims costs in Indiana were lower than
in Illinois and proximal to Ohio. In 2015, medical claim costs in Indiana were equal to
those of Illinois, and only in 2019 were slightly higher than Ohio and Illinois before
declining in 2020. Also, the growth rate in medical claims costs over this period was
noticeably slower in Indiana than in Illinois and Ohio (see Exhibit 2).
Exhibit 2 – Profile of Medical Claims for Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, and Ohio 20152020

Source: CMS MLR Data

The cost outlier in this region is Michigan. The CMS MLR data for Michigan is intriguing,
and it bears more exploration. In 2020, Michigan had significantly lower medical claims
costs and gross and net prescription drug costs than its three contiguous states (see
Exhibit 3).
Exhibit 3 – Premium and Claims for Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, and Ohio 2020

Premium
Incurred Claims
Estimated Medical Claims PMPM
Estimated Net Prescription Drugs PMPM
Gross Prescription Drugs Reported PMPM
Prescription Drug Rebates Reported PMPM
Health Plan Gain Before MLR Rebate

Fully Insured Health Plans 2020
Indiana
Michigan
Illinois
Ohio
$
537 $
438 $
502 $
504
$
438 $
359 $
438 $
416
$
344 $
294 $
360 $
335
$
94 $
65 $
78 $
81
$
121 $
89 $
103 $
106
$
27 $
24 $
25 $
25
$
16 $
10 $
6 $
18

Source: CMS MLR Data
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Unlike Michigan, between 2015 and 2020, average premiums for the fully insured health
plans in Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio rose at significantly faster rates than their incurred
claims, contributing to the profitability of fully insured plans in those states. Gross
prescription drug claims, which determine the cost of patient copayments, grew faster in
Indiana than in the other three states. Note: Indiana’s fully insured health plans had the
highest prescription drug rebates in the group (see Exhibit 4 &5).
Exhibit 4 – Percent Change in Premiums and Claims for Indiana, Michigan,
Illinois, and Ohio
Average Percent Increase 2015-2020
Indiana
Michigan
Illinois
Ohio
6.2%
2.9%
5.7%
5.2%
4.7%
2.1%
4.2%
4.7%
3.0%
1.9%
4.1%
4.2%
16.5%
8.0%
8.5%
10.5%
12.9%
2.8%
4.8%
7.1%
39.0%
54.3%
33.4%
30.5%

Percent Increase 2015-2020
Premiums PMPM
Incurred Claims
Medical Claims
Gross Prescription Drug Claims
Net Prescription Drug Claims
Prescription Drug Rebates
Source: CMS MLR Data

Exhibit 5 – Change in Premium and Claims for Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, and
Ohio 2015-2020
Increase From 2015-2020
Premiums PMPM
Incurred Claims PMPM
Medical Claims PMPM
Net Pharmacy Claims PMPM
Gross Prescription Drug Claims PMPM
Increase in Pharmacy Rebates PMPM
Gain Before MLR Rebate PMPM

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Indiana
128
95
45
37
55
18
11

Michigan
$
55
$
40
$
26
$
8
$
25
$
17
$
14

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Illinois
112
85
61
15
31
16
17

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Ohio
105
85
58
21
37
15
12

Source: CMS MLR Data

One likely reason for Michigan being a low-cost outlier compared to its three nearby
states is the nature of its insurance market. The dominant health plan in Michigan is
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan (BCBS-MI), a not-for-profit health plan known for its
collaborative relationship with hospitals/health systems and other providers. The plan’s
board of directors is balanced with extensive medical-provider representation in addition
to business and labor representatives. Many observers have noted that this
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collaborative approach successfully balances healthcare affordability with quality and
sustainable access for Michiganders.
Unlike Michigan, for-profit health insurance companies comprise a significant share of
the fully insured markets in Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois. These companies appear to be
far less collaborative than BCBS-MI. The dominant plans in these states are Anthem
Blue Cross, United Healthcare (in Indiana and Ohio), and Healthcare Services
Corporation (in Illinois). Health systems must negotiate higher unit prices when dealing
with less-collaborative insurance companies. The negotiated unit prices must
compensate for high claims denial rates, aggressive steerage of patients away from
hospitals to “cheaper” providers, and inadequate payments to physicians. Anecdotally,
we hear less about this type of “friction” in Michigan than in other states in the region
because of their collaborative approach.
Data on employer premiums from the Kaiser Family Foundation also confirm that
Indiana is not a high-cost outlier in the region. From 2019-2020, premiums for
employers in Indiana for family coverage declined and were below the national average
in 2020. The KFF data shows that Indiana premiums were proximal to neighboring
states, i.e., lower than Illinois and Kentucky and slightly higher than Michigan and Ohio. 5
Conclusion
This analysis of the publicly available data for fully insured plans from 2015 through
2020 demonstrates that Indiana is not an outlier in healthcare costs relative to similar
states in the region. Rankings by unit price, such as in the RAND reports, do not reflect
the actual claims expenses incurred. Employers and policymakers should look to
measures that use the total cost of care and PMPM cost information as benchmarks to
make comparisons rather than unit prices or a relative percentage of Medicare. In
addition, there should be more focus on the fastest-growing health plan expenses that
do not contribute to the direct delivery of care, i.e., health plan administrative costs and
profits that represent over 18% of the premium and the opaque transactions involving
health plans, PBMs, and the pharmaceutical industry.
About Nathan Kaufman
Nathan Kaufman is Managing Director of Kaufman Strategic Advisors. With more than
40 years of experience as a strategist, executive and negotiator, he Nate is considered
one of the nation’s healthcare industry experts. He is a strategic advisor to healthcare

5

https://www.kff.org/other/state-indicator/familycoverage/?currentTimeframe=0&sortModel=%7B%22colId%22:%22Location%22,%22sort%22:%22asc%22%7D
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executives, boards, physician groups and other healthcare companies. He is known for
his practical advice focusing on succeeding in the new post-COVID, value-based risk
environment. In addition, he is a seasoned negotiator and has successfully completed
hundreds of transactions involving payer contracts, physician compensation, service
line development, acquisition/sale of surgicenters and imaging centers, restructuring
employed physician groups, and developing clinically integrated networks. This provides
Nate with a unique viewpoint since he not only studies industry trends but operates in
the ‘trenches’ which gives him a deep understanding of healthcare delivery.
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